2015 Fall ESNA Winners

Advertising

Class A:
- 1st Place – Anna Edwards, The Blue & Gold, Travelers Rest High School

Class B:
- 1st Place – Carina Leaman, The Renaissance, Dutch Fork High School
- 2nd Place – Kourtney McCoy, The Pitchfork, Lugoff-Elgin High School
- 3rd Place – Patrick Baird, The WaveBreaker, Summerville High School

Art

Class A:
1st Place – Beth Ann Townsend, The Blue & Gold, Travelers Rest High School

2nd Place – Olivia Sheheen, Palmetto Leaf, Travelers Rest High School

Class B:
1st Place – Nigel Grant, The Pitchfork, Lugoff-Elgin High School

2nd Place – Holland McClary, The WaveBreaker, Summerville High School

3rd Place – Nathan Tyson, The Talon, Nation Ford High School

Centerspread

Class A:

2nd Place – Megan Cash, *Palmetto Leaf*, Camden High School
3rd Place – Danielle Cassells, Norse News, Spartanburg High School

Class B:

1st Place – Madison Clark, Nicole Davis & Gabriella Hill, Sword & Shield, Laurens District 55 High School

- 2nd Place – Sam Aaron, The Renaissance, Dutch Fork High School
- 3rd Place – Anna Gregoire and Emma Smith, Mannuscript, J.L. Mann High School

Columns

Class A:

- 1st Place – Braelyn Diamond, The Cavalier, Richland Northeast High School
- 2nd Place – Megan Cash, Palmetto Leaf, Camden High School
- 3rd Place – Jack West, Norse News, Spartanburg High School
Class B:
- 1st Place – Emily Pruitt, *Tribal Tribune*, Wando High School
- 2nd Place – Samantha DeShields, *Sword & Shield*, Laurens District 55 High School
- 3rd Place – Alyssa Humes, *Mannuscript*, J.L. Mann High School

**Computer Graphics**

Class A:
- 1st Place – Reid Williams, *SPIN*, South Pointe High School
- 3rd Place – Megan Cash, *Palmetto Leaf*, Camden High School

Class B:
- 1st Place – Carina Leaman, *The Renaissance*, Dutch Fork High School
- 3rd Place – Kaitlyn Leggett, *The Sword & Shield*, Laurens District 55 High School

**Editorials**

Class A:
- 1st Place – Kayleigh Gates, *Palmetto Leaf*, Camden High School
- 2nd Place – Braelyn Diamond, Jekima Hibbert & Reema Saleh, *The Cavalier*, Richland Northeast High School
- 3rd Place – Makayla Burris, *SPIN*, South Pointe High School

Class B:
- 1st Place – Jane Daniel, *Tribal Tribune*, Wando High School
- 2nd Place – Bobbie Jo Wimberly, *The WaveBreaker*, Summerville High School
- 3rd Place – Preston Lyerly, *The Talon*, Nation Ford High School

**Features**

Class A:
- 1st Place – Reema Saleh, *The Cavalier*, Richland Northeast High School
- 2nd Place – Kayleigh Gates, *Palmetto Leaf*, Camden High School
- 3rd Place – Holly Headrick & Bubba Philpot, *The Blue & Gold*, Travelers Rest High School

Class B:
- 1st Place – Lily Frain, *Tribal Tribune*, Wando High School
- 3rd Place – Madison Clark & Nicole Davis, *Sword & Shield*, Laurens District 55 High School
Front Page Design

Class A:
- 1st Place – Jekima Hibbert, The Cavalier, Richland Northeast High School
- 2nd Place – Jillian Hoffman, Norse News, Spartanburg High School
- 3 Place – Olivia Sheheen, Palmetto Leaf, Camden High School

Class B:
- 1st Place – Rebecca Taube, Tribal Tribune, Wando High School
- 2nd Place – Essence Grant, The Talon, Nation Ford High School
- 3rd Place – Michaela Baker, The Renaissance, Dutch Fork High School

Layout/Design (single page)

Class A:
1st Place – Jekima Hibbert, The Cavalier, Richland Northeast High School
2nd Place – Henry Kerfoot & Granger Rabon, *Palmetto Leaf*, Camden High School

3rd Place – Nora Smith, *Norse News*, Spartanburg High School

**Class B:**

1st Place – Emily Skroly, *The Talon*, Nation Ford High School


3rd Place – Courtney Young, *Tribal Tribune*, Wando High School

**News Features**

**Class A:**

- 1st Place – Ellie Pobis, *The Cavalier*, Richland Northeast High School
- 2nd Place – Reagan League, *The Blue & Gold*, Travelers Rest High School
- 3rd Place – Katie Copeland, *Norse News*, Spartanburg High School

**Class B:**

- 1st Place – Francesca Matthews, *Tribal Tribune*, Wando High School
- 2nd Place – Justin McGuirl, *The Talon*, Nation Ford High School
- 3rd Place – Abby Johanson, *Mannuscript*, J.L. Mann High School

**Photography**

**Class A:**
1st Place – Haley Loranger, *The Cavalier*, Richland Northeast High School

2nd Place – Jordan Rainier, *SPIN*, South Pointe High School

3rd Place – Lexi Humphreys, *The Blue & Gold*, Travelers Rest High School

**Class B:**

1st Place – Alana O’Brien, *The Talon*, Nation Ford High School

2nd Place – Mackenzie Ivey, *Tribal Tribune*, Wando High School

3rd Place – Maddie Mason, *the Renaissance*, Dutch Fork High School

**Reviews**

**Class A:**

- 1st Place – Nora Grace Smith, *Norse News*, Spartanburg High School
- 3rd Place – Kinsley Dent & Katie Granger, *Palmetto Leaf*, Camden High School

**Class B:**

- 1st Place – Anna Gregoire, *Mannuscript*, J.L. Mann High School
- 2nd Place – Hayley Friedline, *The Sword & Shield*, Laurens District 55

**Sports**

**Class A:**

- 1st Place – Anna Robertson, *SPIN*, South Pointe High School
- 2nd Place – Kate Copeland, *Norse News*, Spartanburg High School
- 3rd Place – Reagan League, *The Blue & Gold*, Travelers Rest High School

**Class B:**

- 1st Place – Devon Lee, *Tribal Tribune*, Wando High School
- 2nd Place – Josh German, Trey Martin & Sarah Emily Rish, The Renaissance, Dutch Fork High School
- 3rd Place – Betsy Davis, The Sword & Shield, Laurens District 55